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BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

Tomorrow Vo Show Many New Fall Fine
Dross Goods and Bilks

" '
AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

i ,

81.00 Qnnllty nil-Inch Wlilo Drnpory 8l k-

In Jlenntlfnl DculRnt nnd Color-

Ings

-

( > nt 2Do a Ynril
Tomorrow Only-

.ON

.

OURFKONT BARGAIN SQUARE.
You will nnd piled hl h 40-inch OOc

quality hcnriottas , finest all wool diago-
nal

¬

novelties , mountain BOCRCS , all wool
camel's hair effects and line black cash-
meres

¬

, all at the uniform price of Hoc a-

yard. . All of thcso would bo bargains ati-

Oc( and 75c. Toinorrow Hoc a yard
straight through.-

AT
.

400 A YARD.
Elegant two-toned huimckings ; those

are being sold elsewhere at 75cj all
wool , novelty serges , inncwbluos.Rrcons ,

browns and black ; fit-Inch all wool
ladies cloth , bilk finished mohair , elegant
French plaids , worth up to 1.00 , go on
our bariraln square at 4c! ) a yard.-

AT
.

760 A YARD.
Imported broadcloths In all the now

shades , plenty of blue , green and brown ;

Imported storm Herpes , black German
honrlottai , none over sold less that 91. J.> ,

tomorrow you take your choice of the

125 IMPORTElVPARIS NOVELTIES.-
In

.

dress pattern lengths , every ono
different style , and tlio most exquisite
line of fine drcsa goods over shown in-

Omaha. . Wo make ono cram ! low price
on the lot at OSc. You take your
choice of any of them. None are worth-
less that 2.60 a yard.-

UTT.UCJI
.

SlT.TfRl KTT.TCR !

Abig lot of best of drapery
silks , flinches wide. worlh'Sl.OO a yard.-
Go

.

tomorrow at 2ic) a yard. '
10 pieces Cheney Bros.1 black China

silk , 32 inches wide , a't 58ca yard ; worth
$1 * 5

!))5 pieces 21-inch double warp surah-
all now desirable shades at 4'Jc a yard ;

regular 85c silks.
Black and colored satins for dress

trimmings on Monday at Me , 50c , G8c

and 8oc , worth from 50c up to 8125.
1,000 remnants of elegant trimming

silks in length-} from li to five yards ,

consisting of pcau-de-soie , crystal
bongaliiic , figured surahs and bating , in
all the now oft'ccts at half price.-

7fiO
.

VELVETS FOR 30C.
And 60 pieces fine silk finished velve-

teen
¬

, in all the now colors and black ,

go at 39c a yard.
50 pieces of 1.50 grade silk velvets in

blacks , greens nnd browns , go at OS-
cyard. .

BASEMENT BARGAINS. .

Best table oil cloth Oc yard , worth 25c.
Best basting thread , 5c per dozen

spools.-
Fino"

.

black and white striped sateens-
Cc , worth 15c-

.Standard
.

calicos co at 3jc , worth 8c.}

Odd bed sots , very fine goods , worth
up to5.00 each , go at OSc.

Plain white and fancy bordered hem-
stitched

¬

handkerchiefs worth up to 15c ,

slightly imperfect , go at Ic and 25c-
eoch. .

Best imported Saxony yarn 5c a SKein.
SHOE BARGAINS.-

Wo
.

are now selling the entire bank-
rupt

¬

retail Stock of rubbprs from the ,

Omaha Rubber company and a very fine
Hue of custom made shoos for Indies and
gentlemen , all at about half price ,

.- -. . - * " BOSTON STORE ,

N. "W. cor. 10th and Douglas.

Caret of Thanks.
The undersigned , also sons and

daughter wish tb express our sincere
thanks to the many friends who have
kindly aided us in our hour of bereave-
ment

¬

during the 'sickness and death of
our beloved mother. C. W. BROOKS ,

4213 Center street.
''Road bargain ndv. Miss Alice Isaacs.-

Dr.

.

. E. M. Park , office-Ill , Brown block ,

cor. 10th and Douglas , Telephone , 170-

7.Selfimposed

.

ignorance ia sin. You
do not know what science is doing for
the slek at the Sleeper Magnetic inati-
tuto011

-
North 24th st-

.ltcioaiod

.

high rates to Chicago. The rate is now
about 1 cent per milo via the Union
Pacific. October 23 is Union Pucific day-

.Chhnnov

.

sweep at Milton Rogers &
Sons. Telephone 124. All work guar ¬

anteed. R. Utlcy.

How tlio runner Avoids ! Drouth-
.If

.

h6 buys a farm with a perpetual
water right under the Belmont canal in
Cheyenne Co. , Neb. , ho will control the
moisture and his crops are thereby ab-
solutely

¬

assured. There is never a fail-
ure

¬

under ditch and by this system of
farming 40 acres will produce more than
the best quarter section in the ruin bolt.
The canal company employs a superin-
tendent

¬

who is an experienced irrigator
and his business ils to explain this pro-
cess

¬

to the Inexperienced. Etich
acre should ho made to produce
8100.00 annually as regularly as
daylight follows darkness. The
climuto is milder than this , the soil is
rich , the land is level and 240 sunny
days follow in succession. Similar land
on tlio other branch of the Platte in set-
tled

¬

Irrigated sections soils from $75 to
$200 an acre. This will soil for as much
In thrco years , but today you can buy of-
G. . J. Hunt , 203 First National bank , u-

40acro farm with perpetual water right
for $1,000 on very easy terms and thus
lay tlio foundation for independence
from the start , with an assured fortune
In a few years. Ho will furnish half
faro to look it ovor.

The Clilcnco , Mlhv.mkcu K St. I'.iul Ity.r Will soil round trip tickets Omaha to
Chicago for 1000. Tiokota on sale Oct.
15 to 31 und good returning until Nov. 15-

.Dr.

.

. Mnttlco , 1707 Dodgo. Tel. 485-

.I'iiclllo

.

Ucm t Kxcurjliiiii-
.On

.

October llth the Chicago , Rook
Island & Paclflo Ry. will inaugurate its
regular winter tourists' excursions.
Through tourist sleopora will leave
Qmahu nt 2:05: p. m. and run through to
Los Angeles without change. Thcso
through cars will leave Omaha at:05:
p. in. every during thoseabon
until further notice , Oct. 11 , 18 , 25 ,

Nov. 18 , 15. 22 and 21)) , oto. Thcso
excursions will bo in charge of and
personally conducted by an agent of the
celebrated Phillips Excursion Co. , unc-
no pains will bo spared by the manage-
ment

¬

tills season , us In thu past , to make
those excursions a quick , inexpensive
andcuiufortablo trip to all those who
contemplate going during the fall unc
winter to points on the Pacific coast.
The tourist Bloopoi-8 used on those ex-
cursions

¬

will DO tlio latest designed by
the Pullman Co , being supplied with
the sumo equipment In the way of bed-
ding luuttrosbOK , etc. , as are used on the
regular Pullman standard sleeper , with

competent porter in charge. For full
lufortimtion regarding rates , sleeping
car reservations , maps , time tablet , etc.
address ,

Ciua KENNEDY , G. N. W, P. A. ,
1002 Furuam St. , Omaha , Nob.

MONDAY & TUESDAY'S' SALE

The 09 Oont Store , 1319 lamam , Offers

StartHnR Values.

OUT OF TOWN BUYERS ARE CORDIALLY

Invited to Inipcot Our MrtBiilflcent Stock
Mnko Our Store Your Jlcadqnarteri

Make Appointments with Your
FrlctuU to Moot Thorn Here.

Look at the mighty bargains wo have
In store for you ,

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
Solid gold baby rings lOo each.
Fine chased gold rings 2oo each.
Sot rings , solid gold , 49o each.
Fine rolled pinto chains 49o each.
Solid silver Htlck pins lOo each.

SILVERWARE BARGAINS.
Rogers trlplo plated knives 1.23 per

sot. r-

Rogers trlplo plntod forks 1.25 per
set.

Rogers extra plated teaspoon * 09o per
BOt.

Rogers extra plated tablespoons 1.08
per &et.

Extra plated butter knives 25c.
Novelties in silver framoj at 25c up to-

lln'ir pin trays 25c. Soap boxes , card
receivers , etc. . etc. , nt popular prices.-
ALLJUM

.

AND FANCY DOODS DE-
PARTMENT.

¬

.

1.000 albums in line silk plush nt 99c.
Albums at 1.48 , 1.18) up to 9.83 ,

worth doublo-
.Pockotbooks.

.

. handbags , purses , otc.
Great unloading sale in thcso goods. -
lOc for regular 25c purso.-
1'Jc

.

for regular 50c purso.-
39c

.

for regular 75c purso.
TOILET AR-

TICLES.
1,000 hair brushes at 19c , worth 50c.-

He
.

, 5c , 8c , lOc for best combs.
,'19o a bottle for 2 oz. trlplo extract.
fie , 8c and lOo for best toilet soaps.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN LAMPS
lOo per lamp , coraplbte.-
19o

.

for regular 35c lamp.-
i9c

.
: for bracket lamp , complete.
Fine lamps , from 99o to 493.
See our now line of bilk shades ; they're-

beauties. .

Our surprising bargains in house fur-
nishing

¬

goods the talk of the town.-
Wo

.

bought the entire import sample
line of fancy china and glassware from
Barnes & Dotter , Now York , and offer
these goods at 50c on the dollar of real
valuo.

Vases at lOc , worth 25c.
Vases at 25c worth uOc.
Decorated plates at lOc , worth 25c.
Decorated oatmeal bowls at lOc , worth

23o.
Decorated jugs at loc. worth 50c.

Thousands of bargains in this line that
you can't afford to miss.
TOY AND DOLL DEPARTMENTS.

Now toys ! Fascinating dolls ! The
largest stock , the grandest assortment
over brought to Omaha. Every im-
portant

¬

market of the world has been
ransacked for the best goods for these
departments. Bring the children to
feast their oycs on what is in store for
them this season.

THE 99' CENT STORE ,

1319 Farnom'strcot , near 14th.
Wholesale and retail..-

REGISTER

.

. ! "REGISTER !

LAST YEAK'S KKaisTKATfON IS VOID
VOTER MUST llKUISTKlt.

Following Ara Bemaining Dates for
Eegistration.

Thursday , October 20.
" Friday , November 3.

Saturday , November 4-

.Bogistrars
.

will sit at the polling booths in
each voting district until 9 p , m. on the days
above named.

Last year's' Eegistration is void. If you
want your name on the voters'' list you must
register ,

Read bargain adv. Miss Alice Isaacs.

This is no advertising lie. Hundreds
are being cured at the Sleeper Magnetic
Institute , 911 North 24th.-

SO.

.

. TO. St. I.uuis unit Ituturn. 8020.
The Wabash will sell tickets at above

rate good returning until Nov. 15th at
their ollicc , 1502 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. N. CLAYTON , Agent.-

World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
talc at First National bank.

Shoot music Cc , S. Bank , 114 S. 10th.

Jewelry , Fronzor , opp. postofflco-

.Chlrago

.

iiml Ketiirn , 810.00 ,

October 15 till October HI the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific railway will soil
round trip tickets to Chicago and return
at the low rate of 81000. The tickets
are good on all trains. Passengers tak-
ing

¬

the Rock Island can change at
Englewood , take electric line to the fair-
grounds and save time and expense of
transfer through the city. Secure your
sleeping car accommodations early and
avoid the rush , at 1002 Farnam street.-

CHAHLKS
.

KKNNIDV: ,

G , N. W. P. A.

Brand now pianos for rent. If pur-
chased

¬

rent applied on sale-
.Foito

.

& CjiAiirvi'ON , 1508 Dodgo.

October M3 , 1803 ,

Is Union Pacific dnyat the World's fair.
Rates about 1 cent per milo.

mid lleturii ,

Ton dollars , 81000. Ton dollars , 81000.
Ton dollars , 81000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , 1000. Tun dollars , 1000.

Via the
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
Ten dollars. 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.

Ton dollars , 81000.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1401 FARNAM-

STREET. .
Ton dollars , 81000. Ton dollars , 1000.

Ten dollars , $10.00.-
Oct.

.
. 15 to Oct. 31.

Good returning till Nov15.

Every I'utrlotla American
Should see the World's fair. Railroad
fair is now a small object , only about 1
cent per mlle via the Unlod Paclllo. Oc-
tober

¬

28 is Union Pacific dav.-

Tourlut

.

< : ri
are the latest , most comfortable and
commodious moans of travel for largo
tmrtlos. Intending sottlershomosookor8, ,
hunting parties and others will find
those cars on the Union Paolllo system
fully equipped In every way. For addi-
tional

¬

information rcga.rdne! these cars
ECO your nearest ticket agent , any
Union Pacific agent or address

E. L. LOMAX , '
General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Orauhu , Neb.-
i

.
<

Now attractions in men's clothes made
of the finest woolens at Frank J. Ramge'a.

,

1 Tolil Yon So.
Rates are now about 1 cent per mile to

Chicago via the'Unlou Pacltio. October
23 is Union Pucino day , For full par-
ticulars

¬

ee your nearest itg ut ,

sins. . . IJENSON.

Special Price * Thli Week on Underwear
IIonKirj" nml Neckwear-

.Ladlos'
.

black silk union stilts , MiGO

quality for 390.
Black silk vests , long sleeves and

high nock , 2.75 quality for 8175.
Ladles' ribbed vests , natural gray ( 50o ,

75c , 8100., Flno all wool black Or grey
vests for 8125.

CHILDREN'S' UNDERWEAR.-
Aflno

.

all wool black union suit wo will
soil ono-third off regular price for a few
days. ,.

Dr. Warner's camel's hair vests and
pants at just half regular price.

Some broken lines In'gray at just half
prlco.

HOSIERY.
Special prices on ladles' and chil-

drcnVficcco
-

lined hoso.
NOVELTIES IN VEILS AND NECK¬

WEAR.
Fan volls in all colors , prlco 23c to-

58c. .

Empire ruffs from 50c to 8350. Plaid
Ilk roofer scarfs" worth 1.50 for $1.00-

.Imidsomo
.

lace scarfs , worth 83.00 , for
83.50 , 3.50 for 2.50 , 2.23 for $1.50,81.50-
'or

,

85c. Silk ties 50c , 23c , 15c.
20 per cent discount on all our em-

broideries
¬

for a few days.
See otir 81.00 shopping nnd'Vhatol'alno-

bags.

'

. Ten different styles.-
MRS.

.

. J. BENSON.-

In

.

llinlnos * .

Mr. A. R. Pardunproprlotor of tholato-
Farnam Street theater barber shop has
purchased Hio shop In basement of the

ontinental block. Monday morning ho
takes possession and will bo glad to BOG

his friends and former patrons' His
now Turkish bath rooms will not bo
completed for about thirty days.

4

Having established a regular news-
paper

¬

advertising agency at 312 Kar-
bach block , Omaha , Nob. . 1 am propared-
to furn ill estimates on all kinds of now.s-
paper and magazineadvertising. . I save
you all expense of correspondence. Show
copies of papers , secure , full number of
Insertions and save you money on any
contract you may intrust to my caro. I
can place advertisements in any news-
paper

¬

in the world. Call or write for
estimate if you intend doing any kind of
advertising , either in or out of Omaha.
Charles D. Thompson , Newspaper ad-
vertising.

¬

.

1.0 w IIATIS.-

VIn

.

the Missouri Pacific.
The following reduced rates will bo In

effect via the Missouri Pacific railway :

Omaha to Kansas City 85.00
Omaha to St. Louis 8.00
Omaha to St Louis and return 0.20

Double daily service between above
points. The above rates will bo in of'
feet until and including October ,31st
Limit for return passage November 15
For further information address or cal
agent at 15th and Webster or company's
olllccsnorthcastcornor 13th and Farnam

THOMAS F. GODFREY ,

Pass , and Ticket Agt
J. A. PniLLirpr ,

Asst. Gen. Freight and Pass. Agt.

Read bargain adv. Miss Alice Isaacs.
Your Opportunity

Invites you now. Rich western lands
can now bo bought at reasonable prices
and great bargains secured in 'tho' min-
eral

¬

, agricultural and grazing regions
reached by the Union Pacific system.
The opportunity of a lifetime for invest-
ment

¬

! Send for the Union Pacific pub-
lication

¬

on Wyoming , Colorado , Mon-
tana

¬

, Idaho , Utah and other western
states. E. L. LOMAX,

Gcn'l Pass , and Tk't Ag't ,

Omaha , Neb.

751,020
Was the attendance at the World's fair
Chicago day. About 1 cont.per milo
takes you to Chicago via the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. October 23 in Union Pacific day.

Largest and finest line of fall and win-
ter

¬

hats , Mlllard Hotel Hat Store.-

GOLU13X

.

Ori'OUTUNlTY.

Special KYcurgloii to lnnd Iluycrs ,

Friday , October 27,1 will run a special
excursion from Omaha to Houston , Tex.
Faro for the round trip , 2725. Tickets
good for return until Juno 1 , 184.! )

Apply soon , as only a limited number
will bo taken at the above rato.-

R.
.

. C. PATTERSON ,
423 Rarago block , Omaha.

For rent , the largo room on the first
floor of the Board of Trade building ,
34x80formerly occupied by the Board of
Trade restaurant ; has teen remodeled
and Is now ready for occupancy. Also
two largo rooms on the first floor facing
Sixteenth street are vacant and for rent
at reasonable prices. This is the most
desirable location in the city. For
further particulars inquire of Joseph A.
Connor , chairman property committee ,

room 440 , Board of Trade building.

Olilo.tKO and Uatimi SIO.OO.
From Oct. 15 to and Including Oct.

31 , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry. will boll round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

for 1000. Those- tickets are first
class and are good returning any time
before Nov. 15. 1501 Farnam st.-

A

.

Lawyer lor iltiilRC.
Andrew Bovins , the well known law-

yer
¬

, is a candiduto for justice of the
poaco.-

CHICAUO

.

, M11WAUK1CI! & ST. 1AUI. ItY-

Itouiul Trip to Cnlcago 81000.
The Milwaukee trains are made up at

Omaha , consequently they always leave
on timo. No crowding , no dust and cin-
dors. . Omaha people rldo with aquainta-
ncos.

-
. Electric light throughout train

and in each berth in sleepers , Baggage
checked from residence to destination ,
if desired , Elegant dining car , sleepers
and ladles' car. Round trip tickets to
Chicago , entitling holder to all priv-
ileges

¬

, 81000.
City ticket ofllce , 1501 Farnam street ,

Barker block. _
10,00 , Chlciieo nml Jleturu , 81000.

Via the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
way

¬

, Tickets are full first-class. You
know what "llrst-clusa" moans on the
"Northwestern. "
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1401 FARNAM-

STREETJ3MAIIA. .

Are You I'liuinluc u World' * I'alr Trip ?
Bear In mind the decided advantages

of the Chicago & Northwestern railway.
Four dally eastern express trains , with
now and special equipment , unexcelled
west of Chicago. Low rates. Baggage
checked from your homo. Choice of
quick , safe qna comfortable methods of
transfer direct to the World's fair
grounds. Call , or send your address to
the city ticket office , No. 1401 Farnam st-

.R
.

, R. RITCIIIB , G. F. WEST.
. General Agent. C. P. & T. A.

The Madison ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. Transients , 2.00 per day.

The Luit Cliauce.
Only a few days more of the World's-

fair.
'

. Rates about 1 cent per mile via
the Union Pacific. October 23 is Union

day,

UKU.irV.TBTlOKU ft CO.

shoo nrparttneftt Itnnil Sowed Shoed
< t75.

One more chnnco to got ladles' fine
shoos at 1.75 , 2.50 , 3.00 , 3.50
and 500. Thl * price Is for this week
only.Ladles'

Fronchndongola button shoes ,
handwelt , operawnd Now York lasts ,
this #cek 1.75 , cut from 500.

Ladles' fine dortpola kid button shoes ,
opera and common sense lasts , light
single solo , 81.75fcut, from 350.

Ladles' donrnltv kid button fihoos ,

opera an.l Now York lasts , widths AA-
to EE , 1.75 , cut from 3.00 and 350.

Ladles'' dongola kid button shoos , Phil-
adelphia

¬

last , long vamp , patent tip ,

1.75 , cut from 250.
Ladles' dongola kid button shoos ,

spring hcol , sizes 21 to G , widths A to
E , 1.75 , cut from 300.

Ladlos' fine pebble goat button shoos ,
spring heoli sizes 21 to 0 , widths B to E ,
1.75 , cut from 300.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Cor. Farnam and loth streets.

Your I.itftt World' * fair Opportunity
October 15-31 the Burlington'Route

will soil round-trip tickets to Chicago
at TBN DOLLARS. Tickets good to re-
turn

-
until November 15.

Tills Is positively your last opportu-
nity

¬

of cheaply and easily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair.-
Do

.
not allow It to pass. A lifetime of-

rcgrot Is in store for every one who fails
to ueo this greatest of all great exposit-
ions.

¬

.

The Burlington ofCors 'an uncqualcd-
crvlco to Chicago. Threevestlbulod

and gas-lighted trains dally. Magnifi-
cent

¬

sleeping , dining , smoking and frco
chair chairs.

Baggage checked direct from resi-
dence.

¬

.

CITY Ticicirr OPFICC , 1324 FARXAM-
STREET. .

Perhaps the heaviest load over hauled
n one wagon on the streets of Omaha

was hauled yesterday by ono of the
Merchants' express vans , loaded with
potatoes for Bates & Co. , the not weight
of the potatoes being * 27,000 Iba. , and
was drawn from the Webster street
ilopot to Bates & Co.'s place of business
on 12th street , between Farnam and
Hartley , by six horses.

Read bargain adv. Miss Alice Isaacs-

.Sam'l

.

Burns is just in receipt of
another invoice of those hand painted
porcelain dining sets , at 13.50 , formerly
82300. _

ECHOES Otf THE ANTEKOOM.

Ancient Order of United Workmen Will
Celebrate Jtn Tirpiity-llftli Amilvors'iry.
The most elaborate preparations are bcin g

made for the twenty-llfth anniversary of the
foundation of the order of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen. A trrand celebration
under the auspices ot the local lodges is being
planned and it w 111 occur Thursday , October
20.

This popular anfl successful fraternal order
came into existence twenty-five years aiio at-
Muadvillo , Pa. Thn founder was the hon-
ored Upchurch , who was assisted by twelve
others. In the quarter century of Its Hfo the
order has spread all over the universe.
Lodges are In existence In all of the states o.

the union and in the Dominion of Canada
Its membership Teaches into the tons of
thousands and it ranks among the leading
and substantial bcnellclary orders la the
land.

Arrangements aro.belng mndp.upon an ex-
tensive sdftle'iand the thousands of members
of the order in this , country will unite in
making the -cvcnt a uptable one. Agr.md
parade isibelhg planned apd the celebration
will include ceremonies .nt Exposition hall in
the evening. O. ET Brown will be grand
marshal of the parade. Lodges participat-
ing

¬

m the poradc will form as follows :

Union Fnclflc lodge , No. 17 , 'north sldo of
Douglas , cast side of Fifteenth fetreut , right
rcstfiiK on Douglas. W. II. Wood , aide.

Omaha lodge , Xo. IB , west biitu. Putman-
Cramer , aide.

Herman lodge. No , 00 , south side of Dodge
west of Fifteenth , right resting on Klftoouth.
Charles Ho-Hacker , aide.-

Oato
.

Citv lodge , No. 98 , north side. II.'P.
Peterson , aide.

North Omaha lodge , No. luO. west side of
Fifteenth , north of Uodge , right resting on-
Dodge. . W. 11. Thompson , aide.

fatten lodge , No. 173 , east side. J. M. Bald-
win

¬

, aide.
Nebraska lodge , No. 227 , north sldo of Dodco ,

east of Fifteenth street , right testing on Fif-
teenth.

¬
. SI. Cusey , nldo.

American lodge , No. 299 , south side. James
Wilson , aide.

Musical Union band , No. 1 , will report nt
Fifteenth and Douglas , No. 2 at Fifteenth and
Dodge and Mai.shiiU'.s band ut haiuu place.

Lodges will enter line In numerical order ,
beginning with No. 17-

.OLIno
.

of march will bo east on Douglas to
Twelfth , south to Farnam , west to SI.Miuntli-
.noitli

.

to Chicago and counterniaich to Capitol
avenue and end at Exposition hall-

.At
.

Exposition hall the exercises of the
evening will bo .held ana for this occasion
the following program has been arranged.-
Hon.

.
. P. E. White will preside :

Overture.Musical Union Hand
Invocation.Hev. O. W.
Introductory Komiirks. ..L* .. ..Hon. F. E. White , 1' . O. M. W-

ciiAinrv. .
Address.Dean 0. II. Gardner
Selection.Musical Union Hand

uorn.
Address.Kov. Robert Wheeler

election.Temple Quartet
A. J. Van Kurnn , 13. II. Trout , W. a. .M-

cCune
-

and Joe Ilurton ,

Address.Kov. J.I' . I ) . Llwyd
Selection.Tumitlo Quartet
Addiess The Ancient Order United Work-

men
¬

It's Tttcnty-livo Years of Successj. a. Tutu , a. M. w.
Good Night Temple Quartet

The committee on program is composed of-
Dr. . S. H. Patten , W. W. Chrlstnmn and W.-
D.

.

. Sherman , Tlio committee on arrange-
ments

¬

consists of li Johnson , James 1. Burr ,
M. Casey , G. E. Brown and L. D. Plukard.-

Olivn

.

Glmptur Orgnnlzoil.
Table Koelc hus a now branch of the

Mnsonto order. It la Ollvo chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star and was or-
ganized

¬

In Masonic hall Thursday evening.
Mrs , Musselmun , the grand matron of the
order , and Uov. H. A. Guild , the grand
secretary , were present and delivered ad-
dresses

¬

to the Masons and their families ,

after which there was organized the East-
ern

¬

Star lodge with; .much enthusiasm. Tlio
charter inomberaairo ; C. H. Barnard and
wile , Mrs. S. B. Bossorman , James A. Carl-
ocic

-
and vrlfo , Mian Myrtle Slilpo , Joe Cal-

vin
¬

and wife , Peter Slovens and wife , W.-

H.
.

. Wilson and, wife , C. S. Wood and
wife , S. G. WrlghO uud wife , Mrs. William
Sutton , Miss MamlcSutton , W. L. Wood and
wife , Edpar Wood , Miss Addle Wood , Mrs.-
A.

.

. G. Llnaloy , G.at Martin and wife. Mrs-
.Llllio

.

B , Cramer , W. II. Andrews , James
Tillouon and Boggs , Prof. W.-

V.
.

. W.vmer. Rov.-S. C. Alllnsou and wife ,

Mrs. C5. lh Wimple , Mrs. J. N. Kiclmrdson ,

P. G. Hales and wife , C. J. Wood , O , H. Jud-
kins

-
, Miss Mary Irlous , Mrs. J. H. Irlous ,

James Murphy and wife and Miss Annie
Cleveland.

The following officers were oleotod and
Installed : C. II. Uarnard , P. : Mrs. A. G-

.I.lnnloy
.

, M. j Mrs. 3. E. Murphy , S.j Mrs.-
W.

.

. II. Wilson , T. ; Miss Anna Cleveland , C. ;

Miss Mary Irlous , A. C. ; Miss Myrtle Bhipo ,
A. ; MUs Mamie Sutton , H. ; Mrs , S. A. Bos-
sermon , E. j Mrs. C. S. Wood , M. ; Mrs. J. N-
.Uiehardson

.
, El. : Mrs. A. C. Aillnson , C. :

Mrs. S. G. Wright , W. } W.L. Wood , S-

.Ulki

.

Kutertnln.
Omaha lodge of the Benevolent and Pro-

tectlvo
-

Order of Elks held a social session
Friday evening at Elks hall , at Fourteenth
and Farnam streets. Under the now ritual
adopted &t the last session of the grand
lodge provisions are made for a social ses-
sion

¬

each month , under the direction ot a
committee , which will bo changed monthly.
Last night's event was the Inauguration of
the practice and it was a perfect success ,

John lOiiie'i Oemlie.
John Kane , a veteran switchman ot the

Union Pacific , died Friday. Ho will be
buried this afternoon at a : BO o'clock. Th
obsequies will bo held at Til Pierce street.

rineclal Sale of rinn Millinery Momlny nml

Miss Alice Isaacs , agent , In conse-
quence

¬

of being overstocked with
trimmed pattern hats and bonnets , will
sell Monday and Tuesday onlVt every
trimmed hat in the store In two lots. All
trlmmotUhata that are worth 10.00 ,

12.00 , 15.00 and up to 20.00 wo will Boll
for '$0,03 , and all huts worth 0.00 , 8.00
and up to 0.00 for 398. Every ono
knows the quality of goods Miss Isaacs
carries and that this Is n rare opportun-
ity

¬

for a bargain.-
MlSS

.
ISAACS , Agent , 307 S. 10th St.-*-AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Prcpnrntlan

.

* for tlio Organlrntion of n-

llurcau < il CliniUlm.
Representative * from o.ich of the different

churches mot at the Methodist church last
night for the purpose of organlrlnp a bureau
of charities for the comlnj ? winter. Differ-
ent

¬

plans were discussed , but no dolinito
course was nRrood upon. A committee con-
sisting

¬

of Messrs. Pomroy , Smith and Hop ¬

kins was appointed to report at a future
iicotlng , when all the details will be ar-
aiiRod

-
to provide for at least a portion of-

ho city poor during the winter months.-

HnrprUo

.

1iiriy.
The frloiuls of Harry Kelley , son of Cap-

aln
-

Kclloy , gave the younu ccntlcinan a-

appy surprise party on Friday night at his
iOtno at Twenty-fifth and E streets. It was

reminder that It was Just twenty-two
cars ago that night that ho was ushered
nto this busy world. Those present from

Omaha wore : Mr. and Mrs. Ucapon and
lauphtcr , Holcn , Mr. and Mrs. Gaily , Mr.
lobcrtson , Mr. Henderson , Miss Lillian
Tower , Miss Jcnnlo Tower , Miss Sayers and
tllss McCann. From Soutli Omaha , Miss

Brown , Miss Evans. Miss Hitchcock , Jack
iVckorly , Brad Hitchcock , Frank Sumilco ,
Prank Cocuroll , Del Pierce and II. S-

.cDougall.
.

.

Struck by nn Ihiglno.
John was struck by a Union Pa-

Illc
-

engine last night and knocked from the
racks. 'Ills right shoulder blade was
roicen. The follow was endeavoring to
iota a frightened horse when the animal
lade a plunge and throw him in front of the
noving train. Ivcnjzlto Is a ragpicker and
ivcs at Sheeley. Dr. Ernhout attended him-

.Scliunl

.

Tux r.niy.
The school tax levy of 7 mills made by the

ichool board last spring must bo paid by
November 1 , or the property will be sold.
There seems to bo a general mlsunder.staiul-
'ng

-
about this tax. but If it Is not paid by

: ho llrst of next month the property will bo
) Ut up for sale.-

Doniucratft

.

Organize.
The Democratic club of South Omaha mot

ast night and completed its organization
by selecting- the following executive com-
mlUeo

-

: Judge Levy , Frank Cockrell , J. M.
Tanner , Dan Sullivan , J. J. Maloy , W. D.
Dwyer , James Brady , William Martin and' {eed Darnell.

city dosslp.-
Mrs.

.
. Frank Watts left yesterday for Chi ¬

cago.-

R.
.

. C. Young ot the Swift force has gone
to Chicago.-

E.
.

. Trachaftis homo from a visit nt the
World's fair.

Justice Levy Is homo from a successful
trip to Oklahoma.

The remaining days for registration are
October 20 and November 3 and -I.

Bert .Ankels , bookkeeper forBabcoclc , the
painter , Is homo from the World's' fair.-

Mrs.
.

. A. R. Bcmkp and dauzhtor Flossie
are homo from a visit to the World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Jcsslo Foster and daughter of Blair
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tanner.-

A.
.

. C. Young of Atlantic , Ja. , who has been
the guest of J. W. Stpo , returned homo yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. .Dr. Martin of Columbus Is in the
city the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. E. L.

Dave Mahonoy. agent at the Unlon.Paciflo
depot , Is home from a trip to the Chicago
fair.

The Misses Lucy and Alice Braddook loft
yesterday morning for Chicago and the
World's fair.

Miss Cella Madrtrn and Miss Theresa Me-
Council have returned after a few weeks
visit to Chicago and the fair.

The Ladies' Aid society of Albright will
moot and reorganize next Friday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Dennis.

The Jury in the raso of larceny against
Henry Little returned a verdict of not guilty
and the defendant was discharged.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry J. Waffle died Friday of-
typliold fever. The interment will bo at
Laurel Hill cemetery today at 1! p. m.

Major Davis , ono of the best known citi-
zens

¬

in this locality has resumed his duties
as hog inspector at tha Cudahy packlug
house.-

Ilev.
.

. E. R. Button , pastor of the Methodist
church in Albright , thas started tlio publi-
cation

¬

of the Methodist Episcopal Church
Record.-

On
.

Sunday morning at the Presbyterian
church Kov. II. L. iVhoek-r will pro.ich on
"The Unchanged Priest. " There will bo no
evening service.

The members of St. Agnes' church are
arranging a program for un entertainment
to be given In Bauer's concert hall on the
evening of November l.

Hov. J. W. Earlo. D.D. , will deliver his
lecture , "A Bird's Eye View of thn Bible , "
in the Baptist church this morning. The
pastor will preach in the evening on "Arist-
ocracy.

¬

. "
Fifteen stockmen got after a runaway

sheep over near the stock yards Friday night
and made so much racket they aroused the
police. Mutters woru explulned and no ar-
lests

-
were mado.

There will bo a special meeting next Mon
day evening of Nebraska lodge No. 2.7 ,
Ancient Order of United Workmen , to take
action on the colobnitlon of the twenty-fifth
anniversary of tlio order. All members are
requested to be present.

The pastors of the various churches in
South Omaha and Albright , met nnd agreed
to hold union services on Thanksgiving day
at the now Methodist church , corner of
Twenty-third and N btroots. Uov , Pomoroy ,
the now Christian minister , will deliver the
sermon.

The Women's Auxiliary of St. Martin's
Episcopal ohurch will give an afternoon tea ,

Tuesday. October 24 , at the residence ol
Mrs. Arthur T, Gooch , near the corner o-
lTwentyfourth and J streets. Kofresh-
monts

-
will bo served from 3 to 8 o'clock , anil-

fanoy articles will ho on salo.
Paul Stevens has resigned his position ns

guardian of the chain gang because the olty
cut off his pay for days and half-days when
ho was not out on the streets with a gang ol-
men. . Mr. Stevens was a very ofllclont man
for this work , and in addition to guarding
the prisoners and getting good work out ol
them he made a full hand hlmsolf. His pay
was only tl.75 a day and ho did not consider
it fair to dock him for time lost. The mayor
Is looking tor a new man to take his place ,

A grand ball will bo given by division No ,
3 , Ancient Order of Hibernians , at Bauer's
hall on Wednesday evening , November 1C

The following committees have the affair li
charge ; Master of ceremonies , Charles P
O'Haraj arrangements , J.iJ. Fitzgerald , P , J
MoDonough , J. J. O'Hourko.' M. Diggln am
Torrance O'Hanlon ; reception , P. J. Mo-
Donouph , Charles P. O'Hara' , T. J. O'Neill
W. J. Mangan and Thomas Donling ; lloor
G. W. Fitzgerald , J , J. Fitzgerald and M. JFlaherty ; doorkeepers , Francis Boyle am
T.J. Sullivan.

WILL DEMAND THEIR PAY

Employes of the Santa To Roail Will Take
a Determined Stand.-

THEY HAVE GIVEN THE COMPANY A WEEK

September' * Wage* Hold llnck from the Men
Order * from the Trnlninm'n Ainocl-

.ntlun
.

on tlioSuttJuct Wlmt the
'llond'g OMlclaU Sny.

EvroniA , ICnn. , Oct. 21. A well founded
report is current hero that a general strike
will bo ordered on the entire Santa Fo sys-
tem

¬

If the employes nro not paid their Sep-
tember

¬

wages by next Saturday. A commit-
tee

¬

representing both east and west divisions
of the Order of Railroad Trainmen , so It was
Inadvertently lot out by a member today ,

wilted upon Superintendent Nlokerson and
told him the ultimatum of the order. Another
condition of the demand was that the wages
should hcroaltor bo paid on the SOth of each
succeeding month. The railroad men hero
say the Instructions issued by tlio order are
positive , and the strike will go into effect If
the demands are not conceded.-

TOIEKA
.

, ICan. , Oct. Ul. Neither Nicker-
son nor Troy of thoSinta Fo nro In town ,

but other officers deny that a strike Is
threatened , or oven remotely looked for.-

Mr.
.

. Lewis , Superintendent Prey's chlot
clerk , says there has been no provocation
for a strike. The men have been paid for
August nml some of the September pay-
ments

¬

have been made. In the shops all the
men have been restored to the pay roll ami
they arc working longer hour-

s.uisTomx

.

: ( > KATKS.

Probability tlmt You Mny Truvol Cheaply
for So mo Tuna to Come.

While the members of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association have agreed to restore
cast bound rates November 1 to the basis
hat prevailed before the World's fair , and
vest bound rates November 15 , there Is no

certainty that the transmissouri lines will
allow suit for some time to como.
Jim Hill ot Great Northern fame has been

in important factor In transmlsnouri railroad
circles for a considerable length of time , and
through his manipulation oT the situation
compelled the other transcontinental lines to
come to his terms or clso stand a protracted
rate war , Hill having nothing to lose in the
Ight.-

As
.

an example of how rates have been cut
n this "campaign of education" it is only
accessary to state that the old rate from the
Missouri river to Denver , llrst class , was
13.15 , the present rate in cither direction
jcing 0. But the second class rate , forced
ay Jltn Hill on the other transcontinental
lues , from the Missouri river to Portland
3 only $19 , as against $35 second and f00 first

class tlmt existed bcforo the World's fair
opened. Of course the second class fa to
will bo raised , but it Is very much doubted
if the old rates will over bo restored with
"China Shop'1 Hill in the fluid , reaching out
for the plums in his territory.

However , the transmissouri lines might
take n whim and moot any day , in which
event the old conditions of things might
obtain , but that day is not in sight and
passenger men in Omaha do not feel very

Mr. Lomax said in reply to the reporter's
question regarding the situation : "Wo are
ready to meet the transcontinental lines at
any time , but really I have given the ques-
tion

¬

little serious consideration. ' The rates
were forced on us and now that they are in
effect and business good it would seem that ,

for a time at least , they will continue us-
now. . But it is out of the question to expect
a restoration of rates in transmissouri ter-
ritory

¬

simultaneously with the rates in the
Western Passenger association. "

STIL.L KUTltlSNUIUNa-

.Durllngtou

.

Will Close Six Stations on the' (jlieyciino llninch.
The Burlington is still in the business of

closing stations on its stub lines , the lat-
est

¬

order having been issued Friday to
abandon six stations on theChoyonno branch
as follows : .Amherst , Brandon , Dickens ,

Glover , Haxtun and Haymcr.
When asked why these stations were to bo

closed the Information was given that the
Burlington was not through with retrench-
ment

¬

, and as the business from thcso sta-
tions

¬

did not warrant a further continuance
of the ofllres they would have to go like
other stations of even more importance.

Will Join 1orccs.
CINCINNATI , Oct. 21. The meeting of the

shareholders of the Baltimore &Ohlo South-
western

¬

Hallway company and the Ohio &
Mississippi Railroad company was hold
today In this city for the purpose of consid-
ering

¬
*

the udvlsnblllt > of consolidation of the
two companies. The agreement and plan of
consolidation was unanimously approved-
.At

.

the meeting of the Ohio & Mississippi
stockholders ftil.COO.OOO were represented
out of a total of ?24000000. At the meeting
of the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern

4500.000 wore represented out of u total of
5000000. The consolidation will take effect
November 1 , at which time the now com-
pany

¬

will bo organized-

.Aeitiiist

.

llio ICullro.iiIs ,

TOI'EKA , Kan. , Oct. 21. The state board
of railroad commissioners today decided the
famous Wichita case. The decision Is in
favor of the complainants and makes a re-
duction

¬

of nearly 23 per cent in the rates on
agricultural implements from the Missouri
river to Wichita. The present rate is yiyt
cents on tlmt class of freight.-

Tno
.

decision of the board reduces the rate
between the points named on farm imple-
ments

¬

from 8-J14 cents to 23><? cents. The
now rate will go into effect December
.It

1.
is not unlikely that the railroads will ap-

peal
¬

the case.

Rtrikur * ntiriumlor.
LOUISVILLE , Ky , , Oct. 21 , The shop em-

ployes
¬

of the Louisville & Nashvlllo Railroad
company have at last made a complete sur-
render.

¬

. A secret mooting of the shop men
was hud this morning and the course was
decided upon. The strikers have been light-
ing

¬

pluckily for about two monthp , but tlioy
have conducted themselves in nn orderly
manner , and though their demands of the
company have been refused , their mothoa of
retaliation was indorsed by all working men-

.Idilluiiy

.

N'lU-g ,

The motor for thonewbrldcoof the Omaha
Terminal company has boeu placed in posi ¬

tion.J.
.

A. Munroe , freight trafllo manager of
the Union Pacific , has returned from Chi'-
cago. . '

The California veteran firemen , who have
been doing the World's lair , went west last
evening via the Burlington.-

Douglun

.

County Tunclieri-
.lho

.
* Douglas County Teachers association

mot at the court house at 1IK: ) p. m. yester-
day.

¬

. ,
Miss Kate McDunn read a paper on the

bcnoAts to bo derived from the study of
drawings in the ungraded schools. The sub-
ject

¬

was thoroughly discussed.-
Mr.

.

. Allen of Dundee spoke very entertain-
ingly

¬

and gave much information as to how

DPRICE'S

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powdar. No Auiiuouia ; NO Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard*

language should ho taught In tno county
schools , HU remarks mot with approval ,

The attendance was large ami Suptrln-
tcmlont

- ,
Hill expressed hlmsolf As muoh *

gratified nt the interest manifested at
session ,

AFTEn THE'saiTATTERS.l-

lncllcr
.

* In Shnntr Town UUtutliecl One *
Mora by Itcnllli omclnli.

Another move Is to bo mndo on the sqtm-
tors nnd the ofllclnls express the belief that
this time will mark the Illght of thalnlt of
the squatters uuon the strcots and alleys of
the city down on the river front.

Several weeks ago the council authorized
the payment to some twenty of the squat-
ters

¬

of sums ranging from $20 taiW ) , sup¬
posed to represent the relative vnluo of
their habitations which wore to bo do-
molUhcd , nnd the occupant * to seox otherquarters nnd not upon the public thorough
fnrcs. Two or three of those Included In
this settlement demolished their houses ,
moved elsewhere and drew their allotment
In cash. The others remained , nnd ycsto-
day morning when Chief Inspector Shcorur
visited the locality ho found some of them
determined to remain , while others signified
a vUlllngnoss to remove. They will bo given
thrco days time In which to vncnto nnd In-
cnso they full to ilo so the Hoard of Health
will turn the matter over to lliu street com-
missioner

¬

, who has been directed by tha
council to ojcet the squatters , and to call oul
the whole police force If nccesvurv.

Several months ngo , when the Hawes set ¬

tlementia made with the llrst lot of squnt-
ters

-
, tho.v all removed excepting one. Ills

name is Richard Mcln. nnd thus far ho has
refused to vacate. Ills refusal to ito has
prevented Pat O. Hawcs from securing $30-
of the sum which the council allowed him
for his services In bringing about the settle ¬

ment. This money the attorney wants , nnd-
to secure It has Invoked the aid of the Hoard
of Health in removing Moin. Mcln hns been
glvcd notice to quit the street In thrco uuy
and in case ho falls to do so , It Is prouiliod
that ho will bo ejected and prosecuted.

STILL WAITING.-

tanrco

.

( KimnrrVnntn IIU Krlond to Coma
Hack with llln Caul ) .

YcstrOnv morning a farm hand named
George Knsancr of Stewart , In. , reported to
the police that ho had been worked for $40 In-
cash. . While in the Ultiffs yesterday Kassnov
was approached by a man who promised him
work on n farm near Ashland. The pair
started lor Omaha and slopped on this sldo-
to get a couple of drinks.

While In tno saloon the now found friend
suggested that Kussner lot him take care of
his money till they got to the farm. This
the victim consented to do. and after getting
hold of the money told ICassncr to wait
while ho went to the bank. The poor de-
luded

¬

man is still waiting. Detectives vrlll
keep an eye out for the swindler.-

Matlo

.

a (jutck Voyage.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Oct. 31. The now steel sldp-
Ccnturian , munched In August , arrived al-
Duhitli this morning' , having broken t o
great lakes record for speed. She made thp
run from BulTulo la less thnn sixty-nigh !
hours , or an average of sovcn miles per hour.1-

Kotlccy nj five line or less under Ilitt head , flffd
cents ; each additional line , ten cents-

.KANK

.

John , ngod 41 years , ut family real *
ciMieo , 721 Pierce struct. Funeral Sunday
afternoon , October 22 , nt a o'clock front
family robldunco. Intormoiit at Holy Bop *
nlchcr ciMnotoi'y. Mr. Kane wns ynrdiimatef
for the Union 1'uclllc Kallwuy compitny tot
many yuais.

The London

Walking Hat
Is a Great Success.

Come in and try it on ana bring your
friends with you. It only comes in thQ
line French folt. Therefore it will not
bo common.

Wo also have a very largo line 01

dress hats , that are very reasonable tali
season-

.Romcmbor
.

wo have the F. Do-Donato
toilet preparation , for sale hero. A full
line of their goods.

Freckle lotion , ( positive euro , ) $ | .
Fuco bleach , ( unequaled ) SI.
Retiring cream , ( good for black-

heads
¬

) , 5OC.
Shampoo , (enough to clean 4 heads , )

2.5 c.-
Mu'bsago lotion , ( good for wrinkles , )

50c.
And many others at

,: DIMES
1520 Douglas Sf-

.OBERFELDER

.

WHOLESALE

HOUSE.

HAVE MOVED

THEIR RETAIL

TO

1508 Douglas St. ,

Where you will find

our line larger an-

dThanEver

1508 Douglas ,


